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Hally Day Will Bring Happy Reunions in Many Churches of the City

FIRST CHURCH BIG RALLY DAY 
TO RALLY TOO FOR EPWORTH

JL-sa

& ENGINEERS TO GRACE SCHOOL 
Ü ATTEND WEST TO HAVE RALLY
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/ Fa tor Alison to Preach Spec- Miss Matthews, New Choir
Director to Ling luring 

the Afternocn

School Was Organized in a 
Little Room Way Back in

Special Music and Other Fea
tures for the Presby

terians

SET AS A WATCH*AN No amount of turning from sin 
could give anyone eternal life. None 
could so turn from sin as to be per
fect. hence the necessity for the Sav
ior. When Ezekiel refers to the prov
erb that "the fathers have eaten a sour 
grape and the children’s teeth arc set 
on edge,” ho was stating the general

(fact that all human sin and-weakness j tbe redemption accomplished by 
visions and powerfully described A ; descends by heredity from parent to tb* Lord and Savior.
portion of his prophecy was written I child, and that tire matter of recov- |, Es®Wel 18 9ue„of ,bo prophets re-| _. _ .

j before the final serious troubles upon | ery is therefor« a hopeless one ex- f,‘rred to by St, Peter as prophecylng Tomorrow at West Presbyterian
organized on November 8, 1863. in a! the kingdom of Judah, which result-1 cept as a Redeemer, separate and dis- ««poctlug coming "times of restllu- <■ Church promises to be a day ot In-
llttle room at the gateway of Old ed in the overthrow of Zedeklah’s king-; tlnct from the sinner race, would be i tlon"—blessings of Messiah's King- leieet, At ,lln morning hour of 10,30
ÎKS by "ho Rerew ja Stevenson d0™'. Tht ,e^er ot the book was provided. And this provision for re- | • * «^"-3« .he*ChurcTsLn the Pastor Rev. Alexander Alison. Jr,

Charles "B^Lore Belt^Mlss '*** *lv*n ,n ®aby,on- Kzoklcl him- , by Jehovah through His Only Begot- ^“gî^ProDhêt^PPtest*Ktog^M^dÎ !<*'”cd"upoi.,l“"l "türme. ‘Tas Oospe.
MnoJrrnan .nrt nth^r. rnBowi» self residing theie and ministering as ten Son. the world's Redeemer. thUiJ iLhP«.d ê >°« the • uowncast." In the «veto <
ufltU^meetlng heW*at the ̂ residence a Pr°l’het^c,hle/ly .to.the cap'llv*8' “Times of Restitution” dlcïirestha^thesêcoidug “Utnen^f K 7.30 the Hrotnerhood of Locomo-
of the Tate Chief Justice Lore In “rousing their hearts to an apprécia- the K(th ,-hapler ..of Ezekiel’s J^tüITuon" ire MnU^ed^v -ÏÏÎ th. 'v° E"*ln««T« wl" b« ,b«'
MarttsUeoSnea.Selemth ’ God’“, appointed“ Mme°?o P™P^y the declaration Is clearly set ^l/Ähete" inceteewortd l£.n” '\'Mr men,0r-

C^&TuSnSh "^efforts “S « ™"d b° a ’ to Ä & % °£2°3f ^ Pr°Phet“- *8'8’ a"d the pnstor wAI, make sn ad-

members of dace M. K Sunday nation.fOf MM* time hot also.the viewing our study from , hi. stand- S^S^Th^ffi W&°WI?
School Union, where it remained 21 - . . w< nrt. tn liniiftr doaii nations. Ftom the 40th point we pel cel ve that Exek.o) stood! Th !ilinf|av uchool lu ail it« denart-
veara movlnir to Ita nresent location time. Uather we are to under- verse onward the Prophet describes ror or reurpaontod the Son of Man * oUDlliy scoooi m iu M oepinESS andlUbard S SÄ T'\ WsSL’pÄ^Ä ,hl' **•*"•* "f «"da pron“- t(> - the grU Sr^tho Rcdêemcr^hè I "T* VlZi «.«ham«' OfT 

Rev. John White, now pastor of Trln- tha^ he’ . . t.hl 1 Jfweb t!, ’ cov“r Israel, to bring them back Into n|g0 represented the members of the I srhool forces last Sunday on Rally
lly M. E. Church, was superintendent 8poke fnd wr^. thtnBR, U‘"y His favor, and .hal on a better basis Brido of Christ, whom the glorious Da»andms?y now Sara were en-
for 33 years consecuUvely. g«"1"* tM Ld-t !ba" ** FT ”Cad may’ froln tlmu to tlme’ UB0 “8 tolled Ä good-Ta.un d "valry has

Us present enrollment U 550, In- ."ol ““vl . • „l,,R time the Lord declares, through the His mouthpieces always existed between the women’s
eluding a cradle roll of 100 and prl- Î.^«t^d^nf»1 after Th^nî^ng of the I>ropbet’ ,hat 'be Samaritans will be Not Torment But Death. and the men’s classes the former
mary department of 110 1;,! LÏÏ p«nterri — things re8lorPl1 and blo8sed' and ,hat ,be K I» worthy of note here that taught by the pariah helper and the

The annual rally of Epworth school y optrtt ai i eniecosr wings j Sodomites will be restored and bless- neither the Prophet nor those whom latter by the pastor. Lost week the 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 which would be meat in due seawui , t,d> -j-ij0 jattor nation had been en- he typified were ever commissioned lo women were In the ascendency, while
o’clock, and the officers. Superintend ,or lbe sP|r'lual Israelites tnrougnoui | ,ireiy destroyed by fire from heaven, ( say to mankind that the sinner would the mm had to content themsrlves
dent John White, Jr., assistant super- tbis A?e- . as the Redeemer declared It follows | be eternally roasted, nor suffer elern- with second best.
Intendents, W. L. Overdeer, William For instance, when bsekieI tells the |tbut their restoration must be from the ally In any condition. The extreme xhc women’s class meets lu the
H. Pose, John W, Moffett and. Mrs. people, "The soul that.sinnet b, Itshall > tonlb, from death, hades sbcol. | ueualty for sin presented to ns tn lecture room adjoining the main
Lillie Peeves and Chorister David die,” he was delivering a IJ"11”1 “P‘ | / The prophecy goes on lo declare God's Word Is, “The soul that sinneth, school; the men's class assembles In
Baker will be glad to see all mem- pllcable lo the Gospel C hurch during tjje w]|| not do this because It shall die." fti other words. God the auditorium, with Us own exer-
berok old officers and members not this Age, and a truth which will be . 0j any worthiness of the Israelites or declares that He will not give eternal else«, music and male quartet. To-
aUachcd ta any other school, and applicable to the whole world during 0tbçrs. but for His own Name's sake life to the wicked, but only to those morrow will be the last Sunday of the
friends present. Hall-Mack Com- the Messianic reign, but which was ;—0f j^jS own g0od pleasure. In who will turn from sin to righteous- first year of the men’« das«, next
pany’s new book. “Gospel Message, No. not applicable to the Jews at the time I other words, this Is the purpose ness. Thus we read, "Turn yc, turn week. October 8, being the first at^-
2.” will be used for the first time, and of tho utterance. Why? Because the , which God purposed in Himself from ye. for why will ye die?”. And again, nlversary of its organization.
the school auditorium wdll be taste- whole world at that time was lying before the foundation of tho world. "He that hath the Son hath life, ami  . ........................ ...
fully decorated with autumn leaves In the Wicked One; as St. Paul ex- , xbls is the purpose which He declared he that hath not the Son shall not
and flowers. plains, they were all under sentence (0 Knoth. saying that tn due time see life (everlasting), but the wrath af

of death already through Adam’s dis- Messiah would “come with mvralds of God abldefh on him”—the wrath or
Hence they could not be holy ones’’ to establish justice and sentence of death everlasting m_

for life, individually, righteousness in the earth, to bless 
the people. This Is the same mes
sage which God declared to Abraham 
saying, “In thy Seed shall all the 
families of the earth bp blessed.” This 
was the hope which Israel had so long 
entertained and which the Lord de
clares will not go unfulfilled

This description Is found In verses 
AO to 60, the conclusion being that 
when Israel thus experiences the 
goodness of God In their restitution 
they will be ashamed and never open

their mouths again by way ot boast
ing or complaint This will bo after 
God's favor shall have been restored 
to them and Ho shall be pacified to
ward them In respect to all of their 
idolatrous doings of the past. The 
pacification of Divine Justice Is found ;

kl Serr. on to Railroad
Ezekiel HI—Oct 1

“Rear the Word of My mouth and 
give them warning from Me.”— 
Ezekiel ill, 17.

Ezekiel ranks amongst the great 
Prophets. Most realistic were his

;1863 Men
;
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ir GATHER STATISTICS

FR M THE NE1 HB0RH00D
BIG TIME AT SERVICE

TOMORROW AFTERNOON
BAPTISM AT THE HEV. DR. HUNSBERGER

TO M/.KL A.IRES>

I

MUMNG SERVICEc

Epworth M. B. Sunday school wasWith the celebration of tho Lord’s Tho Rev. Dr. W. A. Hunsbeigei', of 
New York chy. will pi each in Giace 
M. E. Church tomorrow morning and 
evening. Ho will also speak at the 
Rally Day exercises of the Sunday 
school In the atteinoon. At the Rally 
Day exercises Miss Mildred Matthews, 
the new cboii dliector of the chuicb 
and soprano soloist, will slug and E. 
W. Mai tin. who so delighted tho aud
ience lust year by hts skill, will again 
favor tho school with a violin solo. 
Tho beginners, and the primary and 
Intel mediate departments, wilt make 
Interesting contributions to the pro
gram. A souvenir will be given to 
eaeh person attending. Tho program 
will be: Processional, 3 o’clock. Pri
mary, Junior and Intermediate De
partments; orchestra; hymn 
school; prayer. Rev. Wesley C. John
son; hymn 26; responsive reading; 
motion song, “We are Little Sun
beams,” beginners; recitation, ”1 Must 
Work,” Virginia Ruby; solo, “I’m a 
Llltlo Soldier," Elizabeth Wler; reci
tation In unison. “The Acorn.” Erwin 
Bardo. Marvin Ewing. James Wlshart, 
Thomas Cardwell; hymn 70. school; 
recitation. "Call to the Country," Har
old Iszard; song. “The Eight Is On,” 
Intermediate Department; recitation, 
“The Call of tho Church.” Mary Hels- 
1er; vocal duet, Claudia Robb and 
Irene Winner; violin solo, |5. W. Mar
tin: hymn 44. school; The Class's Five 
Minutes; soprano solo. Miss Mildred 
Matthews; address. Rev. Dr. W. A. 
Hunsberger; dismissal; orchestra.

Supper, at 10.30 a. m., and the Rally 
Day exercises In the Sunday school 
at 2 p m., and a sermon In the even
ing, on "Why Should I Join the 
Church,” tomororw will be a day if 
unusual interest at the First Presby
terian Church, Market above Ninth. 
The minister, the Rev. J. Ross Stone- 
sffer, will consider In his communion 
meditation "The Repose of Two 
Troubled Hearts.” New members will 
be received at the morning service.

Every member present Is the aim of 
the Sunday school departments for 
the Rally Day exercises In the after
noon. The first half hour of the ses
sion will be spent In departmental l.i- 

The orchestra will give

*

1
Ithe
t

spectlon.
extra numbers, a male quartette will 
sing,- beside, a reading and several 
recitations.

During the week over a score of 
members of the church have been vis
iting and gathering religious statistics 
of the homes within a radius of sev- 

‘ eral blocks of the church.
The Sunday school program will 

be; Singing by the school; Lord’s 
Prayer in unison, and Creed: wel
come address from beginners’ de
partment. Kathryn Williams; recita
tion from pr’mary Department, by 
Mildred Gitta; singing. “Good After
noon,” Gilbert Stoneslfer and Ruth 
Cornell; selection by quartet; reci
tation, Alice Roberts and Dorothy 
Boyd: singing by »he school; recita
tion from Junior Department, Aldrich 
Greenman; selection by the orches
tra; recitat’on, “An Invitation,” Gil
bert Stoneslfer; Rally Day selection 
from Intermediate Department, by 
Elsie King and Elsie Bennett; read
ing Miss Ella Aiken; address by the 
Rev. J. Ross Stoneslfer.

36.
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SILVERBROOK TO 
END A BIG WEEK

I

WESTMINSTER PLANS 
TO USE NEW CHURCH

SERVICES AT GOSPEL MISSION 
A union meeting will be held at 

the Free Gospel Mission, Front and 
Jefferson streets, Sunday, starting at 
9 o’clock. . t

obedience, 
put on trial 
until first they should be redeemed 
from the Adamic condemnation.

The blood of bulls and goats could 
never take away sin from the Jews; 
the redemption could come only In the 
Divinely appointed way—through the 
death of the Savior; and the Savior 
had not yet cpme. had not yet brought 
life and immortality to light through 
the Gospel. And as for Israel’s Daw 
Covenant, It was merely typical of the 
New Covenant of the future.

All of God's coitkeeralod people of 
today are In duty-bound to make clear 
this feature of the Divine Program, 
that all wilful sin will bring dehtn. 
that all wilful sinners, ns St. Paul de
clares, shall be punished with ever
lasting destruction—not with 
lasting torment (II Thessalonlans I, 

Every member of the Body of 
Christ is a watchman on the walls of 
Zion, even though today Zion be In 
Babylon, as were those tyelcully ad
dressed by the Prophet Ezekiel.

1

The past week has been a big one Ita,iy Day wl)1 b« observed on Sun- 
at Sllverbrook M E. Church as the duy In all departments at Westminster 
celebration of the eighteenth annl- pburch and efforts are being made to 
versary was In progress. The exer- bave a large attendance of all the 
clses, which began last Sunday, axio motnbcrs of the church and congro- 
continued during the week, will closz ga(|on<
Unnorow wBh all-day services of un- xhe new church edifice is rapidly 
usual Interest. Pastor Greenfield will naaring completion and matters rela- 
be in charge of the morning services. „ lo Ule pnter1ng lt be p-o- 
At 2 o clock the Sunday school win Mnted af ,ho mornlng B<,rvtce. Th(| 
convene. At 3 o clock there vt\U be 8unday gchooi convene« at 12 noon, 
a special program of exercises by the! Thla , lh(. flrgt gP8gi„n ginco adjourn*

SS Ä Æ Ä7V5! I «S, ——
be present.
baptism of children will lake place 
At 7.30 p. m. a treat Is In store for til 
who attend. A special musical pro
gram will be rendered. The ser
vice will be under the direction of the 
choir and will be In charge of Albert 
E. Wilde. leader. The choir from Su 
Paul’s M. E. Church will assist tho 
choir In a program of special Interest.
The pastor will speak at this service.

I ever-CENTRAL SCHOOL 
TO GRADE CLASSES

DR. GARDNER AT 
UNION CHURCH

1
9).

i

r
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Pleasing ."uslc a Feature af 

Church Services To* 

mor.ow

Also Will Take Part in Rally 
lay Exercises in After- INDIVIDUAL CUPS VARIED MEETINGS DR. HCLIOWAY AT

AT HANOVER SECOND BAPTIST
At this service thelo FIRST M. P. SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Firs!noon AT FIRST UNITED The Sunday school of the 
Methodist Protestant Church has bee- 
Increasing In attendance during t’ « 
summer and on Sunday the 
graded lessons wflT 7te’"Tri'p|l(S(|Jgfi(f “** 
the primary department The Ad '. 
Bible class will be taught by Profes
sor W. 8. T. Walshe. who Is* an In
structor of proficiency.

t- 10.30At the morning service at 
O’clock tomorrow In Central Prcsby- 
terlAn ohurch. King street below 
Eighth, the Sacrament of the Lord« 
Sul per will be administered.

2 minister, the Rev.
S wjlL conduct a short meditation on 
1 the theme, “By Way of Reinem- 

Î brance.” In the evening at 7 45 p. 

% m. the subject of the sermon will be 
Ministries.” , The Sunday

Tomorrow will be a day of more 
than ordinary Interest at Union M.
E. Church, corner Fifth and Wash
ington streets. Tho Ucv. Edwin 
Gardner, Ph. D,, of Chesapeake CRy, 
will preach morning and night His 
morning theme will be "The Power 
of Spiritual Knowledge.” The even
ing subject will be “An Apostolic Ex
hortation.” Dr. Gardner Is a musician 
of note, being the author of Sunday 
school and prayer meeting music.

The choir under the leadership of 
H. H. McDanel, has resumed its reg
ular work and will render special 
music tomorrow. Frank Huss will 
render a number of solos.

The Sunday school Rally Day pro
gram will be rendered In the after- versary
noon. It will include special music General, Society and who win take 
by the orchestra under the leadership .i1P annual thank offering In the even-
of Earl Wltsll ; various exercises by i... Cookman M E. Church, 14tb and du-
the children and an address by Dr -------------- :---------- ------ Pont etrets, will tomorrow celebrate
Gardner. Two years ago the attend- EVENING SERVICES RESUMED AT her twenty-third anniversary. A big 
ance on Rally Day was 38C, last year r.RTFN HILL PRESBYTERIAN, time Is anticipated and all friends Of

re. r.rsjs & *■«“ '■!."b;school now enrolls more than 750. eî^ng^ervlco.“ which ha. K^on'DRtrkr^lfp^^rt^ln^^hl

TO PREACH \T OLD swi iu v been «»pended during « morning at 10.30 a m The Rev. Ralph
TH n inn. w L 1 months. The minister, Oic Ref. W}** T Coursey will preach and «Ing at 
T!1* ileV- ’"D““» H. Laird o? uam M. Kelffer, will preachin g m. There will be a Sunday

Chr.st Chu-qh, Christiana hundred, morning on “The Christian cbur^.b.. School rally at 2.16 p. m., Dr. Wait, 
will preach on Sunday even’ng at Old in the course of which sermon ho. will, k 
Swede« Church at 7.30 o'clock. „ gpeak of the Inter-Church Federation b‘)ea*tT

- 1 proposed for M | Common folds must be taken Seriously
theme of the evening service a „ por unless cured they sap the vitality 
will be "With Open Mind and H a . i and jower tbe vital resistance to more

serious infection. Protect your chil- 
HOLY TRINITY HARVEST HOME. ; dren and y0urse|f by the prompt use 
Rallv Day services will be held in of Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound

the Sunday school of Holy Trinity and note Its quick and decisive re- During the summer months, at 8t.
i nth «ran Church Sunday morning at iults For coughs, colds, croup whoop- Stephen’s Lutheran Church. Sunday
in o’clock A special program has ing cough, bronchitis and iffectlons of j school began at 10 o’clock and morn- 

nrenared The music will be the, throat, chest and lungs It is an ing serlvce at 11 o’clock. Beginning 
' hv the Trinity orchestra ever ready and valuable remedy.—N. with tomorrow’s services Sunday
lurnisncu j’ _ . PT.of<.gsor r ch- B. Danfurtb. Second and Market—Adv school will begin at 2 16 p. tn.. and

meeting at 3.30. Evening meeting In the evening Harvest Homo i ------------------------------ morning service at 10.30 o’clock The
chaige of Andrew Fleming and daugh- Ur?v ,„‘K will be conducted by tho I WESLEY M. E. CHURCH REVIVAL, evening services, which were omitted
ter Esther. Î.J' V, H Pf.ars0n I The revival service at Wesley M. B. for a season, were resumed on the

St Paul s D. A. M. E. Church East ' ' ■ -i_______ I church has been well attended during first Sunday of September.
Eleventh street, between Lombard and h \RRI«ON STREET’S SERVICES, the past week and is growing In In- 
Poplar. Rev. Albert Price, pastor. ' 'u.a.iir of services at Harri- Merest. Tomorrow at 10 30 the Sao- 
10.30 a. m.. preaching by a visitor; Th® •cbe?, K (-hur.h Seventh and rament of the Lord’s Supper will be
2 p. m.. Sunday school ; 6 p. m Young a°u ®troet L'.., .i„, rov Georg- administered by the pastor, and a
People’s meeting; 7 45 p. m.. preaching . vî-wt ^n.wKiii nastur tomorrow wfll probationer*’ class received Into full 
by the pastor to the Monday Club “ m h t membership. The Sunday school at
Subject: ’’The Usefulness of a Good {">• 10'5.° a'rm'’, Sunday 2 o'clock will take up the new
Club In tho Community." Lo.rd 8 " Fnwnh League^ 6ch«du,t' of 8tudy Tbe “™‘ninS eer-

Tho Church of the Now Jerusalem. 5cbOH,; „Llnt hv t iX' vl,‘u b^lnnln* at 7 30 ’v,n be pvan-

corncr Delaware avenue and Washing- Pt .'"-The Hea rt Mam" ■«"•Ue lu character,
ton street. Rev. George Henry Dole. Sub3°Ct' ^ He“rl 

pastor. Sabbath school, 9.30 a. in.;
Bible class, 10 a. m.; morning ser
vice, 10 45. Subject of sermon ; “The 
Glory of Service.”

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
1201 Van Buren street, opposite Park- 
Place. Sunday morning service at 11 
o’clock. Sunday evening service at 8 
o’clock. Subject: “Unreality.” Sun
day school at 9.45 o’clock. Wednes
day evening meeting at 8 o’clock. Free FRIENDS’ MEETING,
reading room 839 Market street. Open Mectlng tor worship will be held 
every week day fram 10 o clock to 6 Friends’ Meeting House, Ninth and 
oc ock and Saturduy evenirg rom 7 ^ „ stre(.t8 tomorrow afternoon
o clock to 9 o'clock All cordially wel-

9t Tomorrow at Second Baptist Churc.h 
0bJ at the morning preaching service the 

i Rev. Thomas P. Holloway will con
duct the worship and preach on “The 
Eternal Value of Christ” The Lord's 
Supper will be observed at the close 
of the sermon and new members will
receive the hand of church fellow-, _____ ...
ship. The choir will sing as follows SERMON SERIES BY 

Anthem, ’’O God. Thou Art My 
God,” Petri; anthem, “Come .Holy 
Spirit.” Millard.

The minister's theme for the even
ing preaching meeting will be "Pres
ent Consciousness of Christ’s Future 
Coming.” The choir will render this 
music: Anthem, "The World Is Not 
a Fleeting Show,” Lange! solo. “The 
Good Shepherd," Van de Water. The 
various departments of tho Bible 
school will meet at 2.15 p. m.

The members of the Hanover 
church and Sunday school will 
serve Rally Day tomorrow morning 
at 10.30, lb regular hour for the 
morning service. There will be spe
cial exercises with a brief address by 
the pastor. The Y. P. S. C, E. meet
ing will be addressed by P. C. Col
bert. In the evening the Rev. D. M 
Cleland will speak* upon the work of 
reaching the foreigners In the city.

Th Rev. T. H. Hanna, D. D., will 
preach tomorow at the United Presby
terian Church. Third and Broome 

1 streets, both morning and evening, 
' with communion service at the close 
I of the morning sermon, 

vidual Communion Service 
first used. The morning subject of 
sermon will be "My Blood Was Shed 
for Many—My Blood Was Shed for 

The evening subject will be, 
This will be

ne-

c
e.
D. The

J. H. Crawford,a

The Indict
n will be

Good StomachF PASTOR CUNNINGHAM
B "God's
S school wilt convene at 12 in., aud the 
É grading of tho classes will be cou- 

* eldered. Hally Day will be observed 
Sunday. October 8. The Y. P. S. 

C. E. will meet at 6 45 p. m.. with Mr. 
I Willard Jacobs as leader. All are 
I welcome. The music for the day Is 
I as follow»; 10.30— Organ prelude, 
I “Eucharistic Hymn ” Relnbcrg; or- 
■ gan postlude, "Aurelia.” 7 45—
B Organ prelude, “Pilgrim's Chorus," 
I Wagner; anthem. "Just for Today,” 
I Reade The Parent-Teacher Aseocl- 
I atlon will hold Its first meeting of the 
K season on Friday evening.

You Cun Get One Thai Will Dlgesl 
Perfectly for Only 50 rents.

A fifty cent box of MI-O-NA stomach 
tablets have turned many a miserable 
spattered stomach Into a good one la 
a few days.

In five minutes they stop belching, 
gas, sourness, bloating and that terri* 
bln heaviness.

There aren’t five physicians In 100 
that can write as good a prescription 
for Indigestion as Ml-O-NA—It wsd 
written by a specialist, 
one of the best In 
America; a phylclan 
that would charge you 
$5.00 for a single visit.

stomach 
tablets are. sold on 
money back plan by 
Miller Drug Company,
They not only banish 
aj) stomach aliments 
but they act as a tonic 
and put vim, vigor aud 
vitality Into tired, des
pondent and run down people. At 
Miller Drug Company and druggists 
everywhere 50 cents. Test samples 
free from Booth’«- Ml-o-na.

fe At Easllako Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday morning the pastor, the 
Rev. Henry Cunningham, will preach 
on “The Work of Grace.” The Sun
day School and pastor’s Bible clgss 

i will meet at 2 p. m. At the C. E. 
meeting at 7 p. m., the topic will be 
"Lessons From Great Lives—Peter," 
loader, Miss Prances Ramsey.

Iu the evening at 7.45 there will bo 
a popular song and gospel service. 
The pastor will begin a series of 
sermons on "Jesus’ Conversations 
With People and Their Interest for 
Us Today; "An Inquiring Lawyer.” 
The music is a special feature it 
these services. There is a spirited 
song service at the opening of each 
service. The choir will furnish two 
selections.

you.”
’’Phoebe, My Sister.” 
for the Woman’s Missionary «Society, 
who celebrated the twenty-fifth aunl- 

of the organization of the

11

GOOKNAN IS 
23 TOMORROWili
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TRINITY METOHDIfiTS
TO BEGIN REVIVAL.

Revival services will begin on Sun
day evening at Trinity M. E. Church 
Local preachers of the city will be 
present every evening next week. Sun
day morning the pastor will preach 
along evangelistic lines. The quarterly 
conference was held Wednesday even
ing by District Superintendent Dr. E. 
L. Hoffecker, showing a good financial 
report, and tho church In a prosperous 
condition. The Sunday school will ob
serve rally day on October 8, when 
Aubrey Vandever will be present and 
make an address.
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Iiy rOW FAKES TO THE WEST.
. Pehtisytvnnia Railroad. TicVeta to Rocky 
• Mountain*. Pacific Coast. Western Canada. 
I Mexico aud Southwestern points on tslo 
I ,c*rc day unl'I October 14, inclusivo. at ta- 
’ duced fares. Consult nearest Ticket Agent.*

MI-O-NA1..1
\r

•f I
■11

DR. JEFFERSON’S FAREWELL.
In Gilbert Presbyterian Church, the 

pastor, Dr C. L. Jefferson, will preach 
his farewell sermon tomororw morn
ing. At the evening service, the Rev. 
Eugene A. Johnson. D. D., of New 
Jersey, will preach, after which there 
will be several infants christened by 
the pastor.
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1he CHURCH SERVICES iito
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in ST. STEPHEN’S SERVICES.
episcopal.

81. Andrew’s Episcopal Church. 
É'gbth and Shipley streets, the Rev. 
Hubert W. Wells, rector. 8 a in., 
Holy Communion: 9.45 a. m., Sunday 
school; 11 o’clock morning prayer, 
sermon and Holy Communion; 7.45 
o'clock, evening prayer and addre-s.

Trinity Church, corner of Delaware 
avenue and Adams street, the Rev. 
Frederick M. Kiri us, rector. Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a. m.; Sunday 
school at 9.30 a. m.; morning prayer 
And sermon at 11 o’clock; evening 
prayer and sermon at 7.45.

Immanuel Protestant Episcopal 
) Church, West Seventeenth street and 
; Rtvervlew avenue', the Rev. Kcnsey T. 
I tfammond, rector. Sunday school,
I 9.15 am: 10.45 a. ni , Holy Cora-
II munlon and sermon ; 7.30 p. m , even- 
7 Ing prayer and sermon. The Rev. C. 
• C. Parker of Philadelphia, will 
I officiate at both services.

turn: (2) Signs of His Coming.” Bible 
school at noon.of

a MISCELLANEOUS.
City Mission, No. 613 West Front 

street, Sunday school at 2 p. m. Praise'1
SUN LIGHTSERVICES AT CI«*VMO>T.

Tomorrow will be “Home Coming 
Day” at Claymom M. E. Church. In 
the morning the Revs. Baldwin. Cole 
and Hanby will assist tbe pastor, tho 
Rev. J. T. Prouse In tho service, be
ginning at 10.30. At the evening ser
vice Professor A. R. Spa'd of Wil
mington, will address tho Epworth 
League. Special mus e will be given 
by the Epworth League, beginning at
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can only be had in day time—and even 
then» the supply is not unilorm.nd

■
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ELECTRIC LIGHTi- *
nt.4irnv TO HAVE BÜXMAOE SALK.FOLEY’S KIDNEY REMEDY (Liquid) ^ Lad’es’ Auxiliary of St. Luke’s 7.80 p. rn

Is a great medicine of l,r°y'8n v“luf church will hold a special meeting on ...........~
for both acute aud chronic kidney and, xhnrsday, October 5 They will hold
bladder ailments. It Is especially rec-' a rumwage gaiP on October 18. 19 andi Ahcnrnfiro PfPCfKt 
ommended to elderly people for ,t8 o0 Jt y0 100 West Eighth street ÄDSOrpUOB IT0C6SS
wonderful tonic and reconstructive ’ 
qualities, and the permanent relief 
and comfort It gives them. N. B. Daa- 
forth. Second and Market—Adv.

*n

can be had all the time—for a few sec-- 
onds or many hours—just turn the 
switch.

as
In METHODIST.

I , St. Paul's M. E. «"hurch, Charles A.
I Ijlïl, minister. Preaching at 10.80,
I and Sunday school at 2 p. m., at 
f Pythian Hall, West street near Tenth. 
I Christian Endeavor at the now church» 
I Tenth and Jackson streets at «L\
I o’clock.

Asbury M. E. Church, corner o! 
f Third and Walnut streets the Rev. 
# E. C. Maculchol, D. D., pastor. 9 a.
! tn., prayer meeting; 10.30 a. m.,
; preach’ng and the Holy Communion; 

2 p. m.. Sunday school; 6.45 p. m., 
Epworth League; 7.30 u. m., preach
ing by the Re,v. C. K. Lord of Ches- 

i ter. Music by the young people's 
» choir.
i • Second M. P. Church. The pastor, 
I the Rev. O. F. Parring will preach In 
I the morning on “The Human Tide of 
I Christ.” At night there will be a 
Wv short sermon followed by the Holy 
hrCommunlon.
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Makes faces YoungTomorrow at Delaware Avenue.
-1

k
At Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 

tomorrow there will be preaching 
morning and evening by tho pastor, N,
C. Lassiter. His morning theme will
be “Chr'st Cleansing the Temple,” tlsts who for years have sought some 
and hig evening theme will be “A'i effectual me:hod of re:novfug ibo 
Authentic Plcture of Cbrlrt.” After outer facial skin lu cases of unslg...’y 
tbe sermon ”1 Shall be L'ke H m," complexions, which would bo bo;!i 
w 11 be sung by a quartette. Tbe painless aud entl ely eon-lnju' Ion 
family Bible clasB met last Sunda;-. The new piocets lb so simple the 
All are invited to Join this class who means so o dlna y. so tnexpe sBe. 
have no Sunday school affllatlon. I the wonder is that no one had dls-

I covered the same long ago.
) It has been ' amply demonstrated 

The services In Olivet Presbyterian that common mercolized wax. to be

t« fFrom Tbe Home MaTter) Sun Lirrht supplemented with Electric 
Li Jit w 11 solve your lighting prob
lem lor ail time.

Electric Light is the most economical 
over all artificial light A4: us Why. 
Don’t continue to “WAXT1 n—

GET IT.

rl*
Success has at last come to seien-'"F 1‘

'■1
,on

at 3 o’clock This Is called by Conco’-d 
ouarte ly meeting’s committee to visit 

Several ministers are
come.

St. Luke’s Reformed- ■ Episcopal
Church, Eighth and Monroe streets. 
Rev. Henry C. Lang. A. B..
Morning prayer, holy communion 
and sermon at 10.30. Sunday school 
at 2 30. Evening prayer and sermon 
at 7.30.

Bethel A. M. E. Church. Sixth and 
Walnut streets. Rev. M. C. Brooks, D. 
D., pastor. The second quarterly will 
he held on Sunday with services as 
follows: 10.30 a. m.. preaching by the 
pastor, followed by the communion. 
2.30 p. m., Sunday school, Lewis Red
ding, superintendent, 
preaching by Rev. Dr. T. H. Skinner 

6.30 p. m., the 
7.30 p.

pl- its meefngs. 
expected to be pre ent.

rector.!ng
BALTIMORE A OHIO R. R.:«r,

i es, 
eat 
ed.

OUTET TO HEAR MUSIC.$1.00 I« Baltimore, and Return. Sun- 
days October I, 15, 39. . ■

Special train will leave Wilmington. Church tomorrow will be conducted had at any drug-store, completely re- 
Delaware avenue station, at 9.10 a. m.; by the pastor, the Rev. J. C. Lane, who moves, by gentle absorption, all the 
Newark at 9.30 a. m. Returning leave ! will speak iu the morning on “White withered, lifeless cuticle, showing the 
Baltimore. Camden station, at 6.30 p. I Harvest Fields," and In the evening youthful, rosellke skin underneath, 
m. ML Royal at 6 35 p. m.* on “The New Evangelism.” At the The mercolized wax is applied at

interning worship William H. Oliver, night—like cold cream, but not rubbed 
Sr., will sing “Hosanna," by Van in—aud washed off In th© morning.

The International Bible students Alstyne. In the evening Miss Sincock Tbe-absorption also cleanses clogged 
meet in Clymer’s -Music Hall, No. 612 I will sing "He Knows the Way.” by pores, Increasing the skin’s breathing 
Shipley street, on Sunday afternoon I Briggs. The Sunday school is pro- capacity and capillary circulation, 
at. 3 o’clock. The topic is "Set as a I paring to Observe Bally Day, Octo- preserving the tone, color and natural 
Watchman." b«r 8. beauty of the ue\s skin.
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Wilmington and Philadelphia 
Traction Compan,
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BAPTIST.
i . North Baptist Church, Lincoln street 

near Delaware avenue. William L. 
t Pettinglll. pastor, Preaching services j of tho A. U. Church.
I 16.30 and 7.45. Morning subject, .Christian Endeavor meeting. 

"WaUiu-M ” Evening, "Our Lord's Re-1 ui. a twilight service.

BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING. . 1 T
3.3o p. n».,
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